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WOULD RUN A T  ONCE The Philadelphia of Our Ancestors

She (on dark'street)— M— m— y, 
suppose we should be assailed by 
some desperate highwayman?

Keggie— You shouldn’t worry 
athiut that, donidier know— I should 
run and call for heTp immediately.

Electricity Ends Slipping
Electricity now has been called 

into use in experiments to give 
loose belts a firm grip on the pnl- 
levii. The method, known as the 
Jolinson-Rahbeck effect, presup
poses the use of metal pulleys, coat
ed with any smooth, hard and dur
able insulating substance. The 
friction of the belt, says Popular 
Science Mcmthly, causes it to be 
charged with electricity on its in
ner surface. As the belt passes over 
the insulating coating, the metal of 
the pulleys becomes charged by in
duction with electricity of the oppo- 
eite pole, and strong attraction be
tween belt and pulley is developed.

Effective Crow Trap \
As means of eradiating crows, 

Jack Miner, internationally known 
for his feats in attracting wild 
geese and ducks to his Kingsville 
(Out.) home, has invented a crow 
trap by which he has caught more 
than 600 crows at one time, “ All 
that was necessary was to know 
more tlmn the crows do,’  ̂ Mr. Miner 
explained. His efforts were directed 
to the crow trap after a trip through 
western Canada, where he saw the 
int-ffective methods of the farmers 
there to combat the birds.

0 a 0 3 S  a^OED p u z e l e

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-V/ORD PUZZLE
W licn  the correct letters arc pUseet- in the »iliite spacesi thti« puxr.le ttIH 

lipell wor«ls both vertically anti horixontjilly. The first letter In each woril !h 
liiiieatetl ?;y a Siuinber, w hich refers to the tlefinitlon liKted below  tlie piizxle. 
Thus X o. 1 niicler the colum n headed “ horizontal” (letliies a word which w ill tHI 

■ the w hite spaces np to the llr.st b lack snuare to the rJB'ht, ami a num ber under 
“ vertical” deanes a w ord which w ill fill the w hite squares to the ne.vt black one 
below . X o  letters c o  in the b lack spaec.s. A ll words used are illctlonary w on ls, 
except i>ropcr nanic.s. A bbreviations, slang:. Initials, technical term s and obso
lete form s are indicated in the definitions.
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Here is shown a section of “ High Street,” a reproduction of Philadelphia’s 
famous Market street in the days of 1776. It is one of the outstanding features 
of the Sesqui-CentennipJ International Exposition now being held in Phila
delphia to commemorate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence. Every building has been built to actual size and in 
actual architectural detail. The furnishings of each building are exact repro
ductions of those used,in the Revolutionary days. Many of the pieces on 
display are the originals and today are worth thousands of dollars because 
of their historic value. The Exposition continues until December 1.

T H E  S T O R M IN G  O F T H E  G A T E S

Land of Rich Berries
While Kova Scotia is not popn- 

^arly thought of as a berry land, the 
strawberries, huckleberries, raspber
ries and blackberries of that sec
tion of Canada have really made it 
famous among those who know. The 
berries, beginning with the first 
strawberries, are of a luscious type, 
and one kind or another may be 
picked as- late as October when 
blackberries are at their best.
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(©, 1926. Western Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
1— Po.<3sesses 4— Aeriform fluid
7— The ultimate one in any se

quence 8—Ceremony
10— Preposition 11— Like
13—  Note of scalb
14—  Land measure 15— A decree 
17— Fruit of the oak
19— Card erame
21—  J'rozen beveragres
22—  Device for shooting: an arrow
24— Insect 25— Practical Joke
27—  Own (Scot.)
28—  To hone a razor
80— Exclamation of disgust
31— Over there 33— A crucifix
35— Small ball of medicine
88— Method of preparing eggs
40— Egyptian city
43—  MIddlewestern state (abbr.)
44—  To exist 45— Printing measure 
4G— Indefinite article
47— South American monkey
49— Caution 61— Decay
83—Before (poetic)

2—Like 
4— Charm

Vertical.
1—End of arm 
3—Hay pile
5— Three-toed sloth
6— Heavenly body
7—  A falsehood 9— Sea eagle

12—  To stick with a knife
13— A certainty 
16— Part of “to be”
18— Bone 20— Boy's plaything
21— Writing fiuld 23— Anger
24— To irritate 26—Atmosphere
28— Gloomy
29—  Soft drink
30—  To drill
32—  Exact
33—  Eastern state (abbr.)
84— Earth's path around sun.
36— A javelin
37—  Long Island (abbr.)
38—  To occupy a chair
39—  Slender, threadlike 

on an animal.
41— Scarce 
48— Preposition 
50— Land measure 

Solntlon will appear In next Issue.

outgrowth 

42— Single

Answer to last week’s puxzie.

Home-Building Boom
Nearly a billion ^bIlar8’%^going 

into the con.structioh‘ of homes in 
the United States in 1926, accord
ing to estimates. The actual figure 
thus far is $800,000,000, and if 
the work ultimately clone is as great 
as the indication after the first three 
months 3,000,000 men will be kept 
employed by this single industry.

Beagle **Mothers** Chicks
Bringing home six chicks, Robert 

Pawson, of Whitestone, N. Y., gave 
them to his children, who left them 
in an open box in the yard. Spot, a 
beagle, strolled over to investigate 
the cheeping noise and then climbed 
in. The chicks snuggled under the 
dog’s thick hair, and there the chil- 

, dren found them when they re
turned. Since then the dog and the 
chicks have been inseparable.

Successful Hobby
The hobby of the gardener at>,the 

Central State Teachers’ college at 
Warrenshurg, Mo., is tropical fruits. 
In greenhouses at the school he 
has % Aceecled in raising oranges, 
lemons, figs and grapefruit. Ills 
latest production is a bunch of ba
nanas of medium size, perfectly 
matured. The bananas come from a 
tree seven feet tall and four years 
old.

HOWE ABOUT

This picture is typical of many such scenes enacted daily at the mala 
gates of the Sesqui-Centennial International Exposition in Philadelphia where 
the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence is 
being celebrated. The “ shot” was made from outside the gates and shows the 
long sweep of historic Broad street, the main artery of the exposition. To the 
left can be seen one of the capitols of the Palace of Liberal Arts and Manu- 
lactures which covers nearly eight acres of grounds and which houses some 
of the finest exhibits ever seen. The Exposition will continue until Decam- 
bar 1.

New Educational Idea 
A new project in Swedish edu

cation, enabling working men and 
public school' children to see the 
natural sights and historical re
mains of their own country at lit
tle cost, has been announced at 
Stockholm. Through co-operation 
among the department of education, 
the Swedish Tourist association and 
the state railways, school children 
from the plains will be taken around 
in the mountains and vice versa, 
and while traveling they will live 
exclusively in special railroad cars, 
called “ train homes.”
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Stevenson*s Grave Tended 
Gen. Sir George Richardson, 

administrator for w'cstern Samoa, 
has accepted responsibility for the 
proper maintenance of the grave of 
Robert Louis Stevenson. The tomb 
and the track leading to it through 
Vailima estate, which belongs to 
the government, are being properly 
cared for, the governor said re
cently.

His **Jinx** on the Job
"William Banow of Winona, 

Llinn., early in the winter ^slipped 
on an icy sidewalk and suffered a 
broken leg, which kept him con
fined in a hospital all the winter. 
Now he is back in the same room, 
in the same hospital and for the 

! same reason. Ho slipped on his 
crutches as he left the hospital and 
the leg was broken again in the 
game place.

Forgot His Diamonds?
Forty years ago some diamonds, 

valued at $7,500, were placed in a 
Kimberly (South Africa) hank for 
safe keeping and apparently for
gotten. Recently the bank pub
lished a notice to the depositor or 
his hj»irs, giving them three weeks 
in which to recover the diamonds. 
The firgetful depositor’s name waa 
Cowie.

Many Miles on ‘*Bike**
When the bic}'cle craze started 

Ole Hartwick of Granite Falls, 
Minn., was forty, and he has kept 
np . bicycling ever since. He has 
ridden 83,000 miles— actual count 
— in twenty-nine years. He keeps 
track of his mileage by means of a 
c)',clometer. Every time he finishes 
10,000 miles he puts on another 
cyclometer,

!; Raising Game Birds 
I Members of tlie Holly Island 
I club, near Wacbapreague, Va., are 

rearing game birds with consider
able success. Expert g.amekeepers 
are in charge of the work on an is
land several miles out in the ocean. 
It is proposed to release these bird.s 

I on the island, which is ten miles 
I long, and eventually to build up a 

good hunting preserve.

. Electric Power in DemandI It is claimed that 67 per cent of 
the 33,000,000 horse power used in 
the United States industrial plants 
is electrical with an ever-increasing 
demand for tlie electric motor bet
ter to accompli.sh the tasks formerly 
done by other forms of energy.

j By ED HOWE

(Copyright by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Plenty of capable le&ders have ap
peared; tlie nia.s.ses will not follow i 
them. It i.s the herd th at is running j 
away, not tlie be.st Individuals. Tlie j 
middle-ciass people liave done very I 
weil and have honored the world some- 
wliat, but the proletarians have dis- 
giaced it. . . . Writers are clamor
ing for reform for those *\vlio have 
reformed themselves and compliment
ing U'ose in need of reform.

A man, who says he is elderly, 
writes: “ You once asked the question, 
‘Are husbands and wives iiaturaMy an
tagonistic, as are foxes and hounds?’
. . . I at first considered it a rude
question, and began convincing myself 
of it, will) a. view of writing a protest. 
But the rnoi’e I tliouglit of it the more 
1 became convinced of pursuit, cap
ture and conflict in marriage.”

Marriage isn’t a solace; it’s another 
problem to work out.

In a town near where I live a man 
was shot and killed by an a.ssas.sin 
unknown. The newspapers were full | 
of it at the time. I visited the town 
not long after the tragedy and heard 
the men talk about it. 'filiey said tlie 
murdered man was a decent fellow, 
and as certainly a martyr to ills fam
ily a.'s a good many women were liefore 
suiTrage. They said he was a hard 
worker and well heliaved in all re
spects, hut that lie liad n wortliless 
wife and children. The men of the • 
town do not doubt that some of his 
family kilie'd him and are still look
ing around in the liope of finding the 
culprit.

A pastor is an attorney for his 
cliurdi and make.s out as good a case} 
as is [lossihie, as attorneys do for cli
ents. Mis criticism of antagoni,sts is! 
seldom fair.

Tlie main id(ut, of course, is to be ' 
Q good and capable man ; not to claim 
such distinction while acting like the 
devil. j

In literature we often hear of 
“style.” Tliat's all there is to litera
ture. As a man lias it. or lacks it, 
he is genius oi* dullard, but neither of 
them have new ideas. j

You claim certain people are fools.*
Tlie only way to prove your conten
tion is to get along better than those 
you condemn. If you succec'd in do
ing it, you will pro.sper weil enoiigli; 
tlie punishment will go to otliei-s. j

Strong Wind at Back
Best Flying Weather

Air mail pilots who daily skirt 
over the Rocky mountains have 
ideas that clash with the popular 
idea of good flying weather. They 
prefer to ride ahead of a strong 
wind, such as sweeps through Wy
oming during the winter, to the 
fair, warm weather of summer
time. The mail birdman likes to 
finish his job as quickly as possible 
and a strong wind at his back, al
though it may produce bumps and 
rough flying, speeds him to his des
tination. The best flying times of 
the Rocky mountain division of the 
transcontinental air mail route 
have been made in the winter, air 
mail field officials report. In cross
ing the Continental divide from 
Cheyenne to Rock Springs, a dis
tance of 258 miles, a record time 
of one hour and thirty minutes was 
hung up in December, 1925. Dur
ing fair weather the average flying 
time has been two hours and a half, 
with the best time only ten to fif
teen minutes less.

Lyrics of Middle Ages
Under the direction of Prof. Jean 

Baptiste Beck of the department of 
romance languages, the University 
of Pennsylvania is preparing to be
gin publication of all extant lyrics 
of the Twelfth and Thirteenth cen
turies. Doctor Beck, who is the only 
living authority on the music of the 
Middle ages, made the first effort at 
a systematic revival and restoration 
of the music of the troubadors in 
1909, when he published in Paris 
his volume entitled “ La Musique 
des Troubadors.”  He recently point
ed out that the Twelfth and Thir
teenth centuries saw an outburst of 
l}Tic creation unsurpassed in any 
corresponding period in the annals 
of civilization.

Productive Gold Areas
in Canadian Territory

The Klondike river is a small 
stream which enters the Yukon 
river from the east at the place 
where the city of Dawson is now 
located. The gold-bearing region 
called the Klondike is an area of 
about 800 square miles which lies 
chiefly between the Klondike and 
the Indian river, some twenty miles 
to the south. The jilacer mining is 
done in the beds of these two 
streams and a network of creeks 
tributary to them. Access to the 
Ixlondike region has alwa '̂s been 
chiefly through Alaska, and the I 
prospectors staked their claims all | 
the way to the international boun- j 
dary and across it. But the Klon- ■ 
dike lies entirely within the Canadi
an Yukon territory, and the most  ̂
productive areas are fifty miles frossa ! 
American soil.

Easy to Appraise Violin
Requests for information rela

tive to violins which owners be
lieve to have been made by Stradi
vari, have become so numerous that 
one New York house uses a form- 
letter answering questions. Thou
sands of imitations of the work of 
Cremona’s great violin maker were 
put out while he was alive and oth
ers have since followed. With only 
a few hundred <of his instruments 
registered, the violin expert quickly 
recognizes a Stradivarius through 
its fine workmanship, material and 
tone.

Use of Old Valve Stem
The valve stem from an old inner 

tube makes an ideal vent for an oil 
or gasoline can. Break off the 
valve in a vise, and then punch a 
hole in the can to provide a snug 
fit for the stem. Insert the stem, 
using a nut if you wish and solder 
securely in place. If a gasoline can, 
be sure there are no fumes in the 
can before soldering.— Popular Sci
ence Monthly.

Fuel From Rubbish
Converting rubbish into fuel is 

cheaper than throwing it away, ac
cording to estimates made recently 
by an English engineer. His plan 
is to remove the tin cans, crush the 
refuse into powder, and then press 
it into^little bricks which can be 
treated witli tar oil or coal to aid 
ignition. He estimates the cost at 
$1.80 per ton, while the present dis
posal cost is $1.75 a ton.

Collegians as Guides
American tourists in Sweden. ftr« 

supplied by a travel association with ‘ 
the services of university-bred lin- ! 
guists willing to act as guides. The | 
payment for such guides is 20 | 
crowns, or $5 a d?.y and transpoxta- ■ 
tion. 1

W O O L  A f t f D  M O H A I R
CHARLES SCHREINER, BARKER.

( UNIN CORPOR AT JfrD)

KERRVILLE. TEXA S.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMob.air 

Established 1869.M O R T C A C E  L 0 A R S
Unlimited Funds . -  Ko Delay.

E . B . C H A N D L E R  & CO.J
102 East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W . R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

W O O L O EO W EB S  G EN TO /IL S T D O A O E 
C O M P A N Y , SAN  A N C E L O , T E X A S .

WOOL AND MOHAIR  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

THL HOLLAND AUlO CO.,
F?. S. (Bob) Ko!!and» ' Phone 754.

19, 21 W est Twohig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires. Mobile Oils.

Your Car and Contents are £aie iu my Place.

Roy E. Aldweil L. W. Eiliott

g o .

Kancli Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loane^:

Sonora, Texas. •

O.S.T. STAG ES.
 ̂ Double Daily Round Trip Service.

Rates: T o Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2 00;
San Angelo $3,00; Del Kio $5.00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.m, and 3 p.m. On return 
leaver Del Kio at 9:30 ai d S(ncia ai 8 a,m, and 2 p.m.

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquarttrs Del B io, Si. eharles Hotel.
Headquaiters San Angelo, St. Angelus Hotel.

Your Patronago Appreciated.
d*. H. LEE, Proprietor. v. i

GET OUR N E W  PRICES ON

A U T O -O IL E D  A ER M O T O O  M IL L S
Let us figure ycur next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us G U A R A H T E E D  
against everything, except stoim s and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY GO. 

18 E. Concho Ave, San An^el O i
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DEViL’S R lV E R N E W S
FUBLISHEP WMiEKLl. 

STEVE MURPHT. Publisher.

Entered at thfe PoarotHce at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
SUBSCVIPTION $'2 A YKAB I jj  ADVANCB

b ♦nor r reSA-s, Atii?u»r 21. 5!)26.

Get Back Youf 
Grip Oil Health-^
or NO COST!

Take

A Ltftter to fhe iCnh 'C.
O w ing to the fa ct  that false 

fa m o rs  have been circtilated in 
regard to  the (iw neisbip ot thej 
p ic lb re  show as well as an erro 
neons pablicatioD  io la.st weeks 
|)‘tper wbtcb was m isleading to 
the public a i welt as a detrio icn t 
to  m jfself by a certain party. I 
tlrian to state that i am th« solo 
oW cet’ and manager o f the picture 
ahow busiuess^at the present time 
COtwithstanding any reports to 
th e  con trary . I f  any cred it is due 
nay one fo r  a new show house in 
the town o f  Sonora it is J istly 
m ine, i  have stood  behind it 
^  lan cia lly  fo r  yea is  when it was 
a losing proposition . I have 
spent both  time end m ctiey be
sides the Worry con n ected  with a 
busitie ‘B o f that kind. A nd 1 am 
BOW doing my best to  g.iVe the 
good  p eop le  o f Sonora a theatre 
house that will be destrving o f  
Iheir patronage in the'Tuture.

Thanking you kindly for  your 
past apprecia tion  o f  my efforts 
t o  please the pub lie . and wishing 
a eoatiunence o f  yoUr fa v o rs , 1
am

Y ou rs H espectfully,
Carl (rouaer.

jf^ ’irr-' r- ____________. . . .

Notice the quick diffecence in 
tfie way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel-"the remarkable improvc- 
tneat in your liealth, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund" your money# ^

Karnsk is sold in Sonora at the 
honora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists in every town.

NOTICE.
To the Merchants of Sonora: 
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order. 

Signed,
'Y a. T . Montgomery, 

by R. W. Perrine.
Sonora, April 21, 1925.

KEEPING WELL
OVERCOMING MIS

FORTUNE
Dtt. F R E D E R IC K  R GREEN 

Editor o f “ IIE A E T II”

SU L  B O SS S T A T E  TE A C H E B S COLLEGE, Animal Fossil Bones
in National Museum

Alpine, Texas.

(E levation : 4o00 Feet.)

s t a n d a r d  d e g r e e  c o l l e g e  efferingthe B A .a o d B .S ,
Deg!et s.WENT to a remarkabte dinner the 

other night, and yet, unles.s one 
knew a!! the circumstances, it would SU B C O LLF 'G E  C'OURi“ ES fo r  College Admit&ion and Earning

School Creflits . i

ManCf'i Ko‘tXndiip Fru-gram,

A fftcird crowd of ab <ut 1,500 
tdDchmeu Tuesday attended the 
t«eoutid aubuat two-d^y round up 
program at the State live stock 
@xperQi)ent station, twen ty miles 
eoath of Sonora. Rtnge carrying 
oapicities, live stock disebses and 
b eediBg expeiiments weie among 
the topics the raochmen had 
under discussion.

Aecouimodatioos were inade 
qute for the record crowd, many 
ol whom camped out. The State 
exparigeot  station ia sixty linles 
from the nearest raijroad point, 
Del Hio.

Demonstrations in the car hing 
o f  meats and other foods ai d lec- 
lures on home making by exper s 
from  the extension service of 
Texas A & M. College provided 
a program of interest to weoien. 
Sports included polo and rodeo 
io  the afternoon anxl an old time 
dance Tuesday night.

Speakers ioeiued R. M. Kle 
berg of Kingsville, president of 
Ibe Texas Southwestern Cattle 
Kaisers’ Association; Albert Kin 
eaid of Oaona, president of the 
Texas Sheep and Uea-t Raisers’ 
Associatiuo; T. O. VTalton, presi 
dent o f  Texas A, &. M. College; 
JE, L. Potter of Oregon Agricu 
tural Colleg*; T, A. Cobb, editor 
bf the Southern Rurelrst at At 
lanta; and C<d ike Ashburn, tx 
ecutive secretary of the Texas 
A. & M. C dlege Ex-Students’ 
Association.

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the 
basement of the (lentral 
National Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the best fence 
on earth,Than ever before 

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas.

Fo r  S a le .
I have a few pounds of nice 

clean wool batfs for sale.
Will also do quilting.
See Mr?. E. C. M addox, South 

o f  D ance H all.

Innes <fe Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, who were burned out 
in the Landon Hotel fire now 
have their office in the base
ment of the Central National 
Bank. If you wdsh a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
iaie, com e, and see us or 
write us.

INNES &  GANG.
San Angelo, Texas

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
8 0 0 ,0 0 0  satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

Fan Angelo.

W hen you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all'

have been considered qhite an ordi
nary afTair.

It wa.s a dinner given to a Chicago 
doctor by about one hundred and fifty 
of his friends, the leading ijhysicians 
of the city.

Tills dinner was to celebrate the 
fact that the guest of honor had eora- 
jileted fifty years of practicing medi
cine. That, too, is not remarkable. I 
recall dinners given to Fenger, Senn, 
MuiTihy, Jacobi and other great men 
in tiie medical world but this one was 
even more remarkable than any of the 
others.

Why? Because the man to whom 
the dinner was given had been totally 
blind since be was twelve years old. 
Shortly after his twelfth birtiiday, an 
accident destroyed both of his eyes. 
Yet in spite of this fearful handicap, 
!which would have made a helpieSs de- 
ipendent o f most men for life, lie went 
'through high school, took a full four- 
year course at the state university, 
^graduated with honors, studied medi- 
.clue and graduated at two well-known 
.medical colleges and specialUed on 
diseases of the heart, the only field in 
medicine where sight Is not needed. 
'Ho has been successful far beyond the 
^average man with all his faculties and 
has for many years been recognized, 
not only In this country but In Eng
land and Europe as well, as one of 
the leading authorities on heart dis
ease.

After his colleagues. In their aftOr- 
dinner talks, had told of their love 
and esteem for him, he rose to reply 
and without a trace of the self-cen
tered sensitiveness which most af
flicted people show, he talked about 
his blindness in a simple matter-of- 
fact way and, like all great men, he 
ottjabuted all his success to his moth
er, »TIe said: “After I lost my sight, 
'there wms one tiling my mother re- 
■peated^to me constantly as long as 
she lived. It was: ‘Never allow your
self, to be dependent upofa anyone.” ’ 
Aiitf so he taught himself to do with
out his eyes. He shaves every morn
ing, not with a safety, but with an or
dinary razor. He goes to the hospital 

^and spends hours examining patients. 
iHe spends the afternoon in his office 
Taking care of a large practice. He 
plays an unu.sua!ly good game of 
bridge. He does everything anyone 
else does and he has lead a long use
ful, honorable life because he refused 
!to yield to misfortune but achieved 
success In spite of a handicap which 
would have made most men helpless 
dependents for life.

(® , 1928, W estern Newspaper Union.)

FREE T U T IO N  A o Incidental Foe <»f  ̂ Q i ir t e r  O u 'y
Charge Made.

G IR L S ’ D O R M IT O R Y  under Faculty S irpeiV nitn  B<aid and 
K j< m 130 CO a M onth.

S T U D E N T  W E L F A R E  th rfiugh Personal C ontact with Faculty 
Meujber.-; per cent of A ll Teachino Done by Heads o f 
D eparu iitn is .

C R E D IT S  A G G S P IE D  A T  F.\CE V.ALUE by the Best Colleges 
and U niversities for  G raduate and U ndergraduate W oik .

t r a i n i n g  s c h o o l  For Practice T tsch ieg . Excellent Sub- 
siitu le for  E xperiti ce,

p r o g r a m  o f  R E JR E C T IO N  a n d  s t u d y . W inter and
Sum niei: Mountain Clim bing, VVcjek end p icn ics, G o lf on 
C ollege Cam pus, Tenuis, FuoibalL

Fall Term Opens September 23, 1926. 

H. W . MORELOCK, PRESIDENT.

B/yer BewsS^-oo a year

Macmne Not Suitable 
I for Harvesting Rice
,r Machinery, ally of the paleface, 
has failed in its effort' to collect 
;rice in the innumerable lakes of 
'Minnesota and the Indians have 
been temporarily successful in de
fending their traditional monopoly 

the wild rice harvest. 
fL 'P . J. Scott, acting superintendent 
iof. Jhe Consolidated Chippewa 
^agency, said this was due to the 
^impracticability of modern rice- 
f 3iatvesting ' feachinery rather than 

to the counter efforts of tiie red 
'tnam '

The Indians were greatly alarmed 
kinds, good Batjs ‘a t a p p e a r a n c e  of rice-harvest-

and- quigk 
vice.

ing machines. They

NOTICE.

not only 
threatened to remove an indis- 

' ■■ pensable nieahsi of making a liveli
hood but literally - destroyed the 
precious fields. The heavy boats 
necessary to carry the binder-like 
contraptions ripped the tender 
stalks from the shallow water, spoil
ing virtually all rice that the reap
er missed.
, Now the tribesmen and their 
families in birch-bark canoes and 
awkward, but light flat-bottom 
.boats, are proceeding as in the days 
of old.

The Sonora Service Station 
will go on a cash basis on 
August 5 t l i .  Any change

Apples NotO Stored
in Air-Cooled Rooms

Storage rooms for fruit that are 
air-cooled liave made another in
road on the iceman’s fortunes. In 
Michigan apples are stored in rooms 
with ingenious construction, so that 
mechanical refrigeration is dis
pensed with.

The metiiod adopted is to take 
air in through several openings ot 
air intakes built in the walls just 
above the ground level or near the 
floor of the structure, and provide 
outlets through ventilators which 
e.xtend from the ceiling of the fruit 
room out through the robf of the 
building. Both inlet and outlet flues 
are equipped with tight doors which 
serve as dampers to permit either 
the entrance of or to exclude the 
outdoor air.

When the outdoor air temperature^ 
is lower than tliat in the storage’ 
room or of the fruit tliC' inlet doors 
and those ti tiie outlet flues may l>e 
opened, permitting the warmer^alr 
of the storage room to pass out 
through the flues. Ail openings are 
tightly closed whenever outdoor 
temperature is higher than that in
side the room. It is stated that the  ̂
most satisfactory humidity condi-1 
tions are obtained wdth earth or] 
clay  ̂floors to the stores. A relative 
humidity of 8^ per cent is recom
mended. To increase the humidity 
the floors are wetted, and to decrease 
the humidity the room is ventilated 
tvith colder air. . -

Last of Sutianic Line
Mehmed VI, who died recently 

in Switzerland at the age of sixty- 
fivte, was the last of the Turkish 
sultans. Lie was the grandson of 
Mahmud II, w'ho abolished the 
Janissaries, and the fourth of the 
sons of Abdul Med id to ascend the 
Ottoman throne, tie -was brought 
to the throne by his brother’s depo
sition in July, 1918, and shorved 
himself a determined opponent of 
the committee of union and prog
ress. In November, 193̂ 2̂, he was in 
turn deposed by the Angora na
tional assembly, and fled on board a 
British warship to Malta. He 
passed his entire exile in Switzer
land-

Two new mastodons and a now 
glyptodont, the fossil bones of which 
were found in rocks in Arizona, ar. 
described in a report issued by the 
United States geological sim-ey. 
Several years ago numerous verte
brate fossils were discovered in San 
iVdro valley near Benson. Ariz.. 
by Kirk Bryan. Later J. W. Gid- 
1-ey of tl:e National museum eo-op- 
eralcd with Bryan in m,*iking a 
large collection of these fossils. 
Among file large animals in this 
fauna are two clej)hant--like masto
dons and a peculiar armored mam
mal, a’ glyptodont, related to the 
modern armadillo. The skeleton of 
one of the mastodons has been 
mounted after the restoration of 
Lhe missing parts and forms a strik- 
I'ng exhibit in tiie National rntrsenm 
at Washington. The total length of 
the mounted skeleton is about four
teen feet. A very efTective mount has 
also been made of the glyptodont by 
using parts of three individuals. Its 
huge carapace, which resembles a ; 
turtle sliell, is over five feet long-. ‘ 
—-Pathfinder Magazine.
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tOULDWT BREATHE

B e e B r a n d
p i r o t e c t s  t h e

nSes are filthy Ihinps. They carry gim hi and 
eiseiiso. They are a men.ace. Keep them out. 
You c.an If you uae Bee Brand Insect Powder. I f  
will kill every fly if you close doors and window# 
and blow it about the room. It’s quite iiarmiet^ 
to human beings. It can't explode. I f  s safe.

It also kills Mosquitoes, llctaeUcs. Bed Bui^, 
Ants, I'leas, Water Bugs. Moths. Lice on Fowl 
and marfy other house and garden insects.

Get Bee Brand in red sifting top cane #t your 
crocef’s or druggist's. Household sizes, lOc and 
25c. Other sizes. 50c and SI.00.

If your dealercan't supply you. 
^ d  25c lor large
household size. 
G iv e  d e a le r '^  
Hame and ask for 
free hooklet, " I tK n ] fThem,'*

M cC o rm ick  & Co.
Baltimore, Md.

HER READING

Odd Beliefs Among 
I Deep Sea Fishermen

A cherished superstition of deep- I .
made from this, must be by sea fishermep was that if a roan
special arrangements.

S. H Stokes, Owner,

T, L. BENSON,
LAN D AND LIVE STOCK D EA LE R

Our ten years of successful
Commission business assures you 
the best service with the best of 
lesnlts. ' List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist 
you get market Value.

AGENTS WANTED IN SONOKA 
TERKITOKV, Sworn proof o f $75 
T-er w«ek. $1.60 an hour fttr spare 
tiiiie. Introducing Finest Guaranteed 
Hosiery. 12!3 styles and colors. Low 
prices. Auto furnished. No capii«l 
or experience necessary. W ii.K N lT  
HOSIKHY OOMPANY Dept. M—85 
GKEENFIELD, OHIf*. 53-4

Guaranteed hoeiery, eamp’ es your 
‘“ize free to ggeote. Write foi 
proposition paying S75 CO weekly 
fall time, $1.50 aa hour spare 
time, selling gUiroieed baeiery to 
wearer; must wear or replaced 
free Quick eulee. repeat orders.

INTEHNA'rrONAT. ' ' A

tore his finger or hand on a fish- 
-hooky he should cut the hook from 
the line and keep it from getting 
rusty until the wound healed. Other
wise blood poisoning might set in.

Another belief among the fisher
men of half a century or mure ago 
.was that if a nail could be drawn 
from a church and fashioned by 
^heating and bending into a fish
hook, it would Catch all kinds of 
fish. This superstition was strong 
in Sweden.

The Finns used to say that the 
reason the flounder is so much 
whiter on one side than on the other 
is because the Virgin Mary once 
laid her hand upon one. The part 
she touched turned white kud has 
remained so ever since.

The Jews had an early super
stition that if a child was backward 
in learning to talk the defect could 
be remedied by placing a small, 
live fish in its mouth. That ought 
to make either child or adult say 
something!

Lubeck a ^̂ Free City**
for Eight Centuries

Only eleven j'ears after the barons 
extorted the Magna Charta from 
King John at Runnyrhede, Freder
ick II, emperor of the Holy Roman 
empire,, conferred upon the Han
seatic city Lubec the dignity of 
‘‘an imperial free city.”  Hence
forth it was to be, in the words of 
the imperial decree, ‘ ‘forever free, 
a special city and place of the em
pire.”
- 'Tliis-spring Lubeck celebrated-its 

seven hundredth anniversary as a 
city, but this was by no means its 
seven hundredth anniversary as a 
city. Almost a century earlier Fred
erick the Hohenslauffen, the Red- 
Bearded, had conferred upon it the 
dignity of an imperial city, and it 
was then already one of the most 
famous trading ports in northern 
Europe.

Lubeck, it will be recalled, was 
one of the three republics in the 
late Oennan empire and had been 
a republic for generations before 
the empire was founded. In this 
connection an amusing anecdote is 
related from the days of the revolu
tion of 1848. A lot of revolution
ists appeared before the city hall 
and loudly demanded a republic.

The mayor appeared at a window. 
"But, children,”  he said, "you have 
a republic already.”  "Then we want 
another one,”  said the earnest re
formers.

"She must be a highbrow— says 
she reads a great deal.”  . „ . .

"So she does— dance p-ragrains 
and menu cards.”

"Now don't breathe this to a 
soui.”  i

"I  can’t. I ’ve been eating garlic.”

Old Instruments in Tune
Ten rare old violins, Violas and 

cellos, the combined ages of which 
were more tlian 2,000 years, were 
played at an unysual concert in 
New York city recently. The in
struments were the Rodman Waiia- 
maker collection. They had never 
before-been ,played publicly in this 
countrv ;̂.,rLiCl.nded was the last in
strument made by Str&divarius> 
when he was ninety-three. The old
est was a cello made 250 years ago 
by Rnger, and the youngest a Guad- 
agnini viola, 1-15 years old.

Stunt Man
When Bill Bradford was a little 

fellow he went with his mother to 
visit on a neighboring porch, which 
was somewhat high from the 
ground.

During the visit, Billy wandered 
too close to the edge, and to the 
horror of every one, fell headlong 
the full length of the steps. The 
watchers gasped in alarm, but be
fore any one could reach him he was 
on his feet, and, looking up with a 
foolish little smile on his frightened 
face, he gasped:

" I ’ll bet you couldn’t do thatl”  
— Los Angeles Times.

Old Jacobite Broadsu)ord
A Scottish broadsiyord with 

Jacobite inscription was sold at 
auction recently for £48 ($245).
Just below the' hilt is the inscrip
tion— "Prosperity to Scotland, and 
no Union.”  Further down is a fig
ure of St. Andrew. On one side of 
the blade is tlie inscription, "For 
God, my Country, and King,”  
James V III (this would be James 
Francis Edward Stuart). The 
blade is supposed to be of Italian 
workmanship.

S U N S H IN E  INN
Wheye

SMort Orders. 
Kegular Dinners. 

CMeken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fre sli Bye ad. an d 
Pastries at ,

Heasonable Prices. -

MBS. COBA NICES^

P r D p r i e t ^ . L ^  

s>onora| Texas.

Success and Failure
Uncle Joe Cannon on his nineti

eth birthday in Danville talked to a 
reporter about success and failure.

State Taxation
The only states which have no in

heritance tax are Alabama, Florida 
and Nevada. Nevada repealed its 
tax in 1924. The District of Colum
bia has no special inheritance tax. 
A majority of the states levy no in
come tax. Those which do have an 
income tax are Wisconsin, Dela
ware, ]\Ia%sachusetts, Mississippi, 
]\Iissouri, New York, North Caro
lina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina and Virginia. All 
of the states tax mortgages.

©NE B A X  B A T T E E X  

Service

‘Too many of us,”  he said, "are
like a fisherman I came across one 
day on a walk in the country.

"  ‘Catching any thing, friend ?’ I 
said to him.

" ‘Naw,’ said ho. ‘Every time a 
car goes over the bridge it scares 
all the fish down stream.’

"  ‘Well, friend, why don’t you 
move down stream a little U

"  ‘They ain’t no comfortable 
rocks there.’ ”

Timber Going Fast
Three-fifths of the original tim- 

 ̂ ber standing in the United States 
has been cut down or destroyed by 
fire. The American public is using 

 ̂ timber four times faster “than new 
timber is being grown. It is on 

i these figures tliat the estimate that 
there will be a timber famine in a 
quarter of a century are based. 

I  Originally there Were 822,000,000 
acres of virgin forests in the coun- 

Ltry, but now there are about 113,- 
000,000 acres of that classification.

;0

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Live oak

or Btiincuk vuGod any
th u  c o r d

• f 4-i ,

Map 1 €0,060,600 Stars
In 1886 astronomers of the 

world undertook the task of map
ping the stars. There are 100,000,- 
000 luminaries that had to he in
cluded, and only two observatories 
that set about the task have fin
ished it. Others report they have 
hardly begun the big task, and that 
the map very likely will be out of 
date when it is eventually finished. 
This will not be because the stars 
have any vagaries, but because the 
invention of more pow'erful tele
scopes now make the portions of the 
map finished some years ago obso
lete.— Excha nco.

Good Prices for Stamps
Rare old stamps of the South are 

in much demand in New York. A 
three-cent stamp issued at Tuscura- 
bia, Ala., in 1858, recently sold for 
$520, while a two-cent, semi-official 
Charleston (S. C.) stamp, issued in 
1851-8, brought $100. Philatelists 
paid $155 each for Confederate 
States of America provisional is
sues, a Macon (Ga.) five-cent yel
low stamp and a Memphis (Tenn.) 
five-cent red on orange stamp.

Temperance M ove in Japan
A nation-w ide movement to pro

hibit the drinking; of alcohol in 
liquors by inen under tiventy-one 
years of age has been started b}̂  11 
different bodies in Japan, including 
tlie Japan Temperance union and 
the Women’s Reform society. Lead
ers of the movernenh hope the diet 
will enact a bill raising the drink
ing age, which is now twenty years.

Sonora Motor Co.

Notica to Trespasserg-

To Utilize Oceania Power
A patent w'as recently issued in 

Washington for a seapower motor to 
"harness the breakers.”  Cables, 
floats and elaborate machinery are 
used to convert into power the force 
expended by the ocean as if, breaks 
upon the sl'ore.

U N D E B T A K IK O  

Bobert Massie Co.

Day and Ni^ht
■ S," a iw ixfi

: e i o . np

Ht 8l T h o s e  Sore G u m s
ll you suiter from Sore Gums. Bleed 

log Guens, Loose raeth. Foul Breath, 
or from Pyorrrhea in even Its worst 
form.wc will se’l yon a bottle of Lete a 
'Pyorrhea Kemedy and guarantee H to 
please you or return ii-oney. This Is 
different from any other treatment.and 
repnlis are certain. Sonera Dr'ng 
Store. 97
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clea:

Saves Time and Money 
foT You,

Gst jon t Bafetery la before 
9 am . and it is ready ly  H 

tbe S3tB€ day with s  
better, ktngeir lived charge 
than yott ever had before* “

No Long Expensive 
■Waits or Rentals.

Our cq̂ ttipinent is rceom-* 
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty ol pep.

M a t
cuts
mai
lenc
TT© J

Tal
b e c i
for
wrot
a ^ r c

Y o i ]
aios

SOI

Try our one day . battery 
service just tmee and you’ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

p a s  { 
and 
bastt 

A

T h
Notice 18 hereby given that no hunt

ing. I'liviiig stock, word haclirg or 
trappi g xvill be allowed on our rar cb 
seven miles Fmit_h of 8'fcr.ora, wiibout 
our permission,

fcrhurley Brothers.
25 24 p. : ofa, '1 exn Sy

E .
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BST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
C a p ita l ,  Surplus  and Undivided  

P rofits  . $ 2 2 5 ,O O O .Q O .

O u r  2 4  years o f  faithful service  

Sp eak s  for  itself .

S I L V EHello’tv T O W N O N  T H E  A  1

The Silvertown Cord  
Orchestra has given 

us an idea
W hy not broadcast a 
series of tire talks?
So here goes—
Buy Siivertowns i f  you 
want economical serv
ice this season-^ab- 
solute dependability, 
long mileage and satis
faction.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

Y O U C A W

There Is Health In Every Slice.
For children wlio are growing 

fast and alw ays romping and 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligb" and satisfaction  
on their faces. ^

Baked tjiem osfyip^t 
cloanijneiss'ia"

W A R E  B A K E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

S i ln 7 ® s ‘

PUBLI8HBD W M K L T .

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publ i sher .

Snt red at the Poatortiee at Sonora 
’ 8 sccondrclass matter.

S u b s c r ip t io n  $2  i. t b a b  in  a d v a n c b

M y  Trip to A £  M College.

LGertrutle Babcock.]
Miss Custard and I left Sonora 

Saturday afternoon, July 3lst, 
and arrived at College Station 
the next day at 3.30 p tn.

After checkieg in, paying our 
entranca fees, atiil buying our 
meal tici<ets,-.we went to our dor-

hope that the girl who goes next 
year will have as good or even a 
better time than I bad.

T E H T A  IM ED.

M i s . E dith  B ond  en terta ined  
a bou t f i f ty  friends F riday  o f  la st 
w eek at b ?r  love lv  ranch  borne

S) ora, Bex&a. August 21. 1»'26 . rriL . .f .1 : I with barbecue,dancing and cards,mitones. The rest of the evening .
Ihis was-reported a? one of the

All Itesohuions of Kespect, Cards oJ 
riiauka. Notices of Entainments wnere 
an admission foe is cbarg«d< Etc., will 
be charged for at o «r  regular arlver 
tising rates.

best entertainments o f  tfceseason
Mrs Bond expects to travol for

. I f  * II'several in<»nth?’ , visiting San An- After breakfast all I ’ * .
tiona, Sanderson and San Biego,
Calf.

M E T I I O U I S T  Cl iC l iC i i .

The Methodist Church cordi 
ally inviLos you to the following 
services.

Preachiug at l l  a.m, and 7:30 
p. lO.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Intermediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:30 p.m. - '
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

K. VV. Eisher, Pastor.

T R Y  OUR CHOlilE BARBECUE

F I  R S I  B A  F T  1 S T  C B U R C B .

But the liberal devi?efh liber
al tbing.s and liberal things shall 
coQtunie. La 32-8.

He that hath a bountiful eye 
shall be blessed for he givith hia 
bread to the poor, Piv. 22 9

He that giveth let him do it 
with liberality Humans 12 8

Let each man do accoidicg as 
he hath purposed in bis Leait 
not grudgingly or of necessity, 
IL. Cor. 9 7

For God loveth the cheerfu] 
givor. II. Cor. 9-7,

Honor thy Lord with thy sub
stance and With the first fruits 
of all thine increase so shall thy 
barns be filled with plenty and 
thy vats shall oveiflow with new 
wine. Prov.3 9 10.

The liberal soul shall be made 
fat and he that wateretfi shall be 
watered also himself. Prev 11 25 
• Upon the first day of the W'eek 

let every one of you lay by him 
(a store as God has prospered 
him. I Uor. 1-2.

Kegular preaoh services morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10a.m.,W.E. Wallaac 
Supt,

Prenching each Loid ’-s day at 11 a.m 
and 8:‘̂ 0 p.m.

B .Y .P .A  at 2*30 p.m.
Singing Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.
All ttre ca**ne8tly asked to come to 

all these services.
The youn ? people are cordially in

vited to attend the Senior Union.
J. A. .^tci'hen, Pastor,

Made fresli every day from the choicest 
cuts of meats. W ith our barbecue we 
maintain the same hi|g;’h standard of excel" 
lence that we do with our fresh meats and 
we are sure you will be pleased.
Take home a generous portion of hot bar
becue today and see how the family falls 
for it. Save the good housewife from 
working over a sizzling* hot stove prepar- 
a roast.V <
You may have your barbecue delivered 
along with your groceries. Use the phone.

-  COOPER & S1M3.

School Sotioe.
The 19 6 term of the Sonora 

School will begin Monday Sept. 6 
VV. £  Caldwell, Sectry.

Bucks and billies for sale. 
G. W. Stephenson,'Sonora.

See

Mr. Joseph W. E- Stephen, his 
wife, and little daughter from 
Houston are visiting their parents 
Rev. J. A. Stephen and family, 
we are so glad to have these 
splendid young people in our 
midst and hope their stay in our 
community will be pleasant and 
they will come often to the best 
town in the toiithwest.

M A R R I E D .

SONORA SERVICE STATION
» . H. STOKES, P K O F K IE T O R ,

Kas a complete stock of Seiberling casiegs 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
basterblend oils, and that geed Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

T h e  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrs. Josie MclDcnald, Ovzisr.

Tates $3.25 Per Pay. Gccd Table and-Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

W e Guarantee Ever̂ ?̂  Cas\ o f

*  *^Distinctly DiffeYerA*'

IE. E. Vander Stucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Tesas.

Mr. Carl Purcell and Miss 
Louse Blaylock were quietly 
married at the Baptist pastors 
homo on Sunday, Aug. 15tfa, Kev 
J. A. Stephen officiating in the 
presence of friends. The groom 
is a fine young mao, was raised at 
Sonora and has many relatives 
and friends here who wish for 
him a long and happy life. The 
bride was reared in this country 
and lived near Eldorado and was 
very much loved by her many 
friends and relatives for her 
many good traits and hersterl-i
ing worth, VV'e wish for  them all|chothing contest were: 
that is good and the blessing of 
God now and forever.

Lovingly subscribed,
J. A. tjtephen.

■f f /■ -------------------- -̂----

Bucks and billies for sale. See
G . VV. Stephenson, Sonora.

WARDLAW & ELLrOTT 

Attcrneys"at*Law,
-  T E X ,

w ill practice in all the State a,no 

FeiJtrai Courts.

was spent as we liked.
The next morDing all the girls 

arose early so we could get ready 
for breakfast.
the boys and girls went to Guinn 
Hall for the pi^puu-etirg. We 
broadcasted some sougc and yells 
over the radio. Perhaps si;iuo 
of you * radio bugs" listened in.
This meetimg lasted fri m tight 
o ’ c ock until nine o ’clock every 
morning. We then went to the 
Assembly Hall for  the formal 
opening of the short course. After 
the meoting the girls went back 
to our dprmitones to organize 
into groupa. By the time all of 
the orgiiaiz itioDS were completed 
the noon h >ur bad come. We 
lined up and went to the ■■Mess 
liaU" for dianer. From the 
time we finished eating until two 
o ’ clock we bad time to lest.

At two o ’clock Miss Mildred 
Horton told us the plans for oui 
weeks work. Wc divided into 
four groups, A, B, C, and D.
Eich group elected a president.
Miss Dora Muthews, from East 
land county was president of the 
section I was in. We weie tp get 
up a program for one aft«rnoon 
of the week.

From 3:15 to 4:30 the girls in 
seclioB D, (that being my sec 
tion) listened to a lecture, “ Die 
instead of Buy" in theCfaemcstry 
Building,

From four thirty until six o ’ 
clock we were free to  d o  as we 
pleased. Several of the girls 
went in bathing, as there is a 
large swimming p o o l in the Y. M.
G. A. building. After supper w« 
went to the Assembly Hall for a 
free intertainmemf.

The next morning after the pep 
meeting at the Guion Hall,
Ellen D fejchuits told the girls 
about the wild flower of Texas.
She told us of the many beautiful 
flowers we Texans can be proud 
of. Sutton Couhty haâ  many of 
6be .flowers that ahe mentioned 
The flower we commonly call 
«’ Crow Poison" ia really a beauti 
fui illy. In large cities the bubs 
are sold for a dollar a di zen

In the (]hcmebtry Building 
Miss Olga Jutiigcr told us how lo 
prevent fires. There are so many 
ways that we can prevent fires 
that she made clear to us. We 
very seldom think that if we 
watch the smalt things around 
the house there would be fewer 
fires in the United States.

The girls also learned a few 
thiug.s about meeting the public.
Wo found that a neat clean girl 
is far more leadly accepted than 
a slonehy dirty girl. Everyone 
should hold themselves straight, 
and not be humped over as if their 
back was broken.

After the pep meeting in Guion 
Hall, Wednesday morning, ŵ e 
went to a lecture at tne chemistry 
building. The lecture being on 
“ Foundation for good dress," by 
Miss Landrum.

From there we went to Yparlor 
to listen to some stories by Miss 
Griffin. After dinner we Went 
to the Y chapel to listen to a lec
ture on “ Food for H ealih," by 
Dr.S. N. Blackburg.

The program by our group 
came nexL We had every thing 
from the “ Charleston" to some ei:s.| 
funny jokes.

Thursday we heard four good 
lectures they were: “ Poitry for 
Profit and Pleasure" “ Books for 
4 H Club girls" “ Refrigeration 
in the H om e" and “ Posture."
At nite the girls in the 4.H appro 
priate dress contest gave a grand 
march for  the style show. The 
first three prii^s given for the

A singer
sewing machine for first prize, a 
wrist watch and a pressure cooker 
for  second prize and a beautiful 
toilet set for third prize.

When Friday came we could 
hardly believe that the week was 
almost gone. VV’ e listened to 
four other good lectures Im-

Floyd Ridley left Monday for 
San Antonio to visit relatives

Rucks and billies for sale, 
G. W. Stephen^on, oonora.

See

Mrs Jack Nabers of San Angelo 
waj the guest of Mrs Clara Mur 
pby a few days here this week.

J- O. HICHTpWEIR.
GENERAL MEROHANDISE

ir'
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES-

ca n y  an unusual good stock of d ep en d ^ls  
General Merchandise at reasonable prices^

Talk It Over With Us. PhohfeS
*hJ. O. HIGHTOWER,

“ The House That Saves You Money.’ ’

SOi^ORA. TEXAS.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rose and 

son of Com-itock, were the guest 
of Mrs. Rose’s par( nts. Mr. and 
Mis..W A. Miers here this week.

Miss Leola Custard after a two 
weeks stay at A- «& M. has return
ed to lesume her work here. We, 
are all glad for her return.

Ml ases Lucile and Ester Hanna 
from Westmoreland Ctdlege. of 
San A’atonio, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs J. A.Leach here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Norris and 
socs, Woodrow and J. C. Jr., re
turned Tuesday, from a short 
visit to friends and relatives at 
ICarrviile and Center Point.

VV’ alter McDonald of Nashes* 
Texas, 18 visiting his mother,Mrs 
J C McDonald and sister. Miss 
Estelle McDnnonld and his son, 
Grover McDonald here this 
week

Boro August 15, 1926, to Mr. 
and ilrs. Ed. Shurley a fine boy. 
Bily Riffa iShurley. We aie glad 
to report mother and son are do
ing fine. CoogratuiatioDs.

Aonounoement of the selectioo 
by the school board of, W. G. 
Bryan, formerly coach at Big 
Springs, as the football coach for 
the lociil high school eleven is 
made by VV. E. Caldwell, aecre- 
tary o f the school board.

The Cardwell ranch lecently 
had shipped up from Alice, the 
horse, Little Joe, sire of Jodie 
Clegg and a number of other fast 
horses. Ho combines tl.e Sykes 
Rondo and Mangura strains of 
qiiater blood and is a preveu sire 
of speed an get aivay. The Card 
well Ranch fully expects to con 
tinue raising quaterhorses second 
to none

Plans are now being drawn for 
a new $5,000 domestic science 
cottage to be erected on the 
school grounds this year, as soon 
as the work can begun and com 
pleted. Money to pay for the 
work is now on deposit in the 
bank The school district has a 

000,000 tax valuation and a tax 
rate of 50c on the $100 valuation 
The kchool employs twelve teach

FOR SALF.
4 32x4 Dodge wheels 
6 32x4 Dodge rima 
1 Universal joint for Dodge 

truck
\ Check protector.
50 per cent discount.

S. H. Stokes,
Acting for Sonora Service 
62-4 Station.

FOK SA LE
Registered and Purebred An

mediately after the intertainment,

W i

You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
many features you have alv/ays wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year— your choice of Tirhken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM" Bearings'—two 
gears, two -pinions and two pitmans— direct tenter 
lift tp pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with o il^a  scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.
The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
emciejacy in an 8 to 16 mile an Incur wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, -guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover ke^^ out 
dirt, rain or snow. > ’

,r s.
One filling of crank case v;ith oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR ts the Iasi w ord in  .
W indm ill con stru ciion . C om e 'in'i - i. 
and let us show you  this m ill. You  
will wani io  know  abou t it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we w ant you  to know  
XVhat a really fine w indm ill we haVe 
in this new  Star̂ ^

FO B  S A L E  B X

W est Texas Lumbei*Co.,
SONOKA, T E X A S.D E flT flti ISIOTICE

BUCKS FOR SALE.

Bucks, out of the J. D. 
that nite, 1 said good by to A&M I flock of Registered and
and started home. J arrived at. ^̂ ***̂ ®‘ ^ ® h a ve7 5 good
Uel Rio Saturday afternoon and bucks for sale. Sati.-fled!
■got home about noon the next customers speak bighly of these 100 choice Rambouitte Buoksfine

'  goats. Inquiry and inspection condition on my ranch
I with to .express my sincere 

thanks to those who n.ade it poss' 
ble for  my wonderful tup, I

ALL WORK PAINLESS
Pyorrhea Treated Written Guaiantee

All instruments sterilized in boiling water.
German, Spanish and English Spoken. ■

THE SANITARY DENTISTS
b y  DR. P. L. GUFFIN

G12 CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN, T E X A S

Office, Bearce Building, EWorado, Texas.

SCOFIELD HOVE SCHOOL FCR GIRLS, KERf V iLLE .
OPENS SEPTEM BER-29.

The ReT. F. W. Jone?, Rector. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church Principal. 
Intermediate, High School and College Preparatory Departinenti. 

Athletics a Specialty.
Christian Education and Character Emphasized.

Enrollment Limited Kates Low.
Address the Kev. F. W.  Joaes, Kerrville, Texas.

W ebavG the m ost complete Oplical Shop in 
W est Texas, Mr7F. H. Vaughn, State Licensed 
Optometrist in charge.

W e guarantee to make you a pair glasses 
that will help you to see better or will refund 
your money. F. C. Eoekwell, Jeweler and 
Optometrist, Del Rio, Texas.

and
solicited.

Cardwell Ranch,
64 4 JuQGtion, Texas.

sfi milo'-
west of Sonora.

Ed Gbis&cock, 
Sonora, Texas.64.tf

SAN ANUKhO BtJSiNK^S rO T- 
LEGE.— 1 he School thut G«tp Kesulta 
The bead of every department a U ni
versity grad; »t-e. r?. VV'. W, Carson. 
S. B. Tres. Mi s frere Careoii. a , B, 
Sec. Mr Uezzi.e, < pigcr. .A B. 'J rt 
::an Argelo, Texa?. Phone 415 6S;*?

t
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**Goffrf̂ c wanted me to promise 
to marry him as soon as Tm twenty- 
Oue.”

“ What did yon say?’’
“ 1 said I wouldn’t wait six years 

for anv man.”

W

Chapter V

The evenfngs turned out to be Tues
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Sup
per was over by six-thirty in the Pool 
lunisehoid. Pervus Was tliero by seven, 
very dean as to sliirt, ills hair brushed 
till it shone; sbj% and given to drop
ping his hat and bumping against 
cliairs, and looking solemn. Selina was 
torn betwetm pity and niirtl). If only 
he had blustered. A blustering big 
man puts tlie world on the defensive. 
A gentle giant disarms It. |

Selina got out her McBride’s gram
mar and Duffy’s arithmetic, and to
gether they started to parse verbs, 
paper wails, dig cisterns, and extract 
square roo's. They found study im
possible at the oilcloth-covered kitchen 
table, with the Pool household eddying 
about‘ It. Jttkob buHt a fire in the 
parlor stove and tliere tliey sat, teacher 
and pupil, their feet resting cosily on 
the gleaming nickel railing that encir
cled the wood burner. i

..On the evening of the first lesson 
Roelf had glowered tliroughont sup
per and 5ind disappeared Into the work 
shed, whence Issued a great sound of 
hammering, sj^wing, and general clat
ter. He and Selina had got Into the 
Way of spending much time together, 
In or out of doors. The boy wor
shiped her inarticulately. She bad 
early discovered tliat he had a feeling 
for beauty—beauty of line, texture, 
color, and grouping—that was rare In 
one of las years. The feel of a satin 
ribbon In his fingers; the orange and 
rose of a sunset; the folds of the wine- 
red cashmere dress; the cadence of a 
spoken line, brought a look to his face 
that startled her.

Since the gathering at Ooms’ hall 
he had been moody ami sullen; had 
refused to answer when she spoke to 
him of bis bid for her ba.sket. Urged, 
he would o.nly say, “Oh, it was just 
fun to make old Ooms mad.”

Now, with the advent of Pervus De- 
Jong, Koelf presented that most touch
ing and mi.serahle of spectacles, a 
small boy jealous and helpless in his 
jealousy. Selina had asked him to 
join the tri-weekly evening lessons; 
ha^t Indeed, insisted tliat he be a 
pupil In the cla.ss round the parlor 
stov*. . I

Rowlf would not He disappeared 
into his work-shed after supper; did 
not tmerge until after DeJong's de
parture.

There was something about the sight 
of this great creature bent laboriously 
over a slate, the pencil held clumsily 
in his huge fingers, that moved Selina 
strangely. Pity wracked her. If she 
had known to what emotion this pity 
was akin she might have taken away 
the slate and given him a tablet, and 
the whole course of her life would 
have been different. “Poor lad,” she 
thought. “ Poor lad.” Chided herself 
for being uiimsed at his childlike earn- 
estne.ss. i

He did not make an apt pupil, though 
painstaking. Selina would go over a 
problem or a sentence again and again, 
patieiKly, patiently. Then, suddenly, 
like a hand pa.ssed over his face, his 
smile would come, transforming it. He 
would smile like a child, and Selina 
should liave been warned by the warm 
ru.sh of Joy that bis smile gave her. 
She would smile, too. He was as 
pleased as though he had made a fresh 

ad-wondorful discovery.
“ Its easy,” he would say, “when you 

'now it once.” Like u boy.
He usually went home by eight-thir

ty or nine. Often the Pools went to 
bed before he left. After he had gone 
Solina was wakeful. She would heat- 
V- ater ahd wasli; brush her hair vig
orously ; feeling at once buoyant and 
<!epresse<l.

Sometimes they fell to talking. His 
V, ife had died in the second year of 
UiOir marriage, when the child was 
ta rn. The child, too, had died. A 
s'll. He was ufclucky. like that. It 
'.tas the smiie with the farm.

Selina’s heart melted in pit.v. He 
ould look down at tlie gi’eat cal- 

oused hands; up at her. One of the 
harms of Pervus DeJong lay In the 
uings that hl.s eyes said and his tongue 

 ̂ not Women always Imagined he 
.as about to say what he looked, but 

never djd. It made otherwise dull 
nversation with him most exciting, 
lis was in no way a shrewd mind.
 ̂ respect for Selina was almost rev- 
jcf'. But he ha<l this advantage: 
had married a woman, had lived 

li lierfor two years. She had borne 
in  child. Selina was a girl in ex- 
-ere e. She was a woman capable 
a great deal of passion, but she did 

know that. Passion was a thing 
woi/nin posses.sed. much less talked; 
rut. ft simply did not exist, except 
...en. and then it was something to 
upliitr jed of, like a violent temper, 

v.i g we<4̂  stomach.

By the first of March he could speak 
a slow, careful and fairly grammatical 
English. He could master simple 
sums. By the middle of March the les
sons would cease. There was too 
much work to do about the farm— 
night work as well as day. She found 
herself trying not to tliiuk about the 
time when the lessons should cease. 
She refused to look ahead to April.

One night, late in February, Selhia 
was conscious th;it she was trying to 
control something. She wa.s tiwing to 
keep her eyes away from someih'ng. 
She realized that she w.as li'vlng ncj". 
to look at his hands. She wanted, 
crazily, to touch tliein. S!ie wanted to 
feel them about her tliroat. She wr.nt- 
cd to put her lips on his li:ind.s—bnash 
the backs of them, sipwly, mois'JIy, 
vVlth her mouth, lingeringly. She was 
terribly frightened. She thought to 
herself: “I am going crazy. I am los
ing my mind. There is sometliing the 
matter with me. I wonder how I look.
I must look queer.”

At half-past eiglit she closed her 
book suddenly. “I’m tired. I think 
it’s the spring coming on.” She 
smiled a little wavering smile. He 
rose and stretclied himself, his great 
arms high above his bead. SeLina 
shivered.

“Two more weeks,” f»e said, “Is the 
last lesson. Well, do you think I have 
done pretty good—well?”

“ Very well,” Selina replied evenly. 
She felt very tired.

The first week in March he was 111, 
and did not come. A rheumatic afflic
tion to which he was subject. It was 
the curse of the truck farmer. Selina's 
evenings were free to devote to lioelf, 
w’lu) glowed again. She sewed, too; 
read; helped Mrs. Pool with the liouse- 
work in a gust of sympathy and found 
strange relief therein; made over an 
old dress; studied; wrote all her let
ters (few enough), even one to tlie 
dried-apple aunts in Vermont. Slie no 
longer wrote to Julie Hompol. Sh.e 
had heard that Julie was to be mar
ried to a Kansas man named Arnold. 
Julie herself had not written. The 
first week in March passed. He did* 
not come. Nor did he come the fol
lowing Tuesday or Thursday,

She was bewildered, frightened. All 
that week she had a curious feeling— | 
or succession of feelings. She was 
restless, listless, by. turns. Period of 
furious activity, followed by days of ; 
inertia. It was the spring, Maartje'' 
said. Selina hoped she wasn’t going 
to be ill. She had nevijr felt like that ' 
before. She wanted to cry’. She was ■ 
Irritable to the point of waspisbness ! 
AvUh the children In the schoolroom. |

On Saturday—the fourteenth of 
March—he walked in at seven. Klaas, 
Maartje and Iloelf had driven _off to 
a ’ gathering at Low Prairie, leaving 
Selina with the pigtails and old Jakob. 
She had promised to make taffy for 
them, and was in the midst of it when 
his knock sounded at the kitchen door. 
All the blood in her body rushed to her 
head; pounded there hotly. He en
tered. There slipped down over her a 
complete armor of calmness, of self- 
possession ; of glib how do you do Mr. 
DeJong and how are you feeling and 
won’t you sit down and there's no fire 
In the parlor we’ll have to sit here.

He took part in the taffy pulling. 
Selina wondered if Geertje and Jozina 
woultl ever have done squealing. It 
was half-past eight before she bundled 
them off to bed with a plate of clipped 
taffy lozenges between them. She 
heard them scuffling and scrimmaging 
about in the rare freedom of their 
parents’ absence.

Pervus DeJong and Selina sat at 
the kitchen table, their books spread 
out before them on tlie oilcloth. The 
sweet, lienvy scent of fruit filled 
the room. Selina brought the parlor 
lamp into the kitchen, the better to 
see. It was a nickel-bellied lamp, 
with a yejlow glass shade that cast a 
mellow golden glow. |

“ You didn’t go to the meeting,” 
primly. “Mr. and Dlrs. Pool went.’’

“No. I didn’t go.”
“ Why notV”
Slie saw him swallow. “ I got 

through too l.'Ue. We’re living to st)W 
tomato seeds in the hotbeds tomor
row.”

Selina opened MclJride’s grammar. 
“Ahem!” a scbool-tcacherly cough. 
“ Now, then, wo’ll parse tins sentence: 
Blucher arrived on the field of ^Yater- 
loo just as Wellington was receiving 
the last onslaught of Napoleon. ‘Just’ 
may be treated as a modifier of the de
pendent clause. That is: ‘Just’ means: 
at the time at which. Well. Just here 
modifies at the time. And Wellington 
Is the . . .”

This for half an hour. Selina kept 
her eyes resolutely on the book. His 
voice went on with the dry business of 
pursing and its deep resonance struck 
a response from lier as a harp re
sponds when a hand is swept over Us 
string.s. Selina kept her eyes reso
lutely on the book. Yet she saw, as 
though her eyes re.sted on them, his 
large, strong hands. Gn tfie backs of 
them was a fine golden down that 
deepened at bis wrists. Heavier and 
darker at the wrists. She found her
self praying a little for strength—for 
strength against this horror and wick
edness. This sin, this abomination 
that held her. A terrible, stark and 
pitiful prayer, couched In the idiom of 
the Bible.

“Oh, Cod, keep my eyes and my 
thoughts away from him. Away from 
his hands. Let me keep my eyes and 
ray thoughts away from the golden 
hairs on his wrists. Let me not tliink 
of his wrists. . . . “The owner of the 
southwest quarter sells a strip 20 rods 
wide along the south side of his farm. 
How much does he receive at $150 per 
acre?'’

He triumphed in this transaction, 
began the struggle with the square 
root of 576. Square roots agonized 
him. She washed the slate clean with 
her little .sponge. He was leaning 
close la bia effort to comprehend tiitj

flr».dish little figures that marched so 
tractably under Selina’s masterly pen
cil.

She took it up, glibly. “The remain
der must contain tw’ice the product of 
the tens l>y tlie units plus the square 
of the units.’’ IIo blinked.

She was breathing rather fast. The 
fire in tlie kitchen stove .‘'napped and 
cracked. “ .Now, then, suppose you do 
that for me. We'll wipe It out. Tiiere! 
What must tlie reiuainder contain'?”

He took it up. £*owiy, haltingly. 
The house was terribly still except fur 
tlie Ilian’s voice. “The remainder . . . 
twice . . . product . . . tens . . . 
units . . . ” A sometliing in liis voice 
—a note—a timbre. She felt herself 
swaying qucerly, as though the whole 
hotise were gently rocking. Little de
licious agonizing shivers chased each 
other, liot and coltl, up her arms, down 
her legs, over her spine. . . . “plus 
the square of the units is the same as 
the sum twice the tens . . . twice 
. . . the tens . . . the tens.” His 
voice stopped.

Selina’s eyes leaped from the hook 
to his hands, uncontrollably. Some
thing about tliem startled her. They 
were clenched fists. Her eyes now 
leaped from those clenched fists to the 
face of the man beside her. Her head 
Came up, and back. Her wide, startled 
eyes met bis. Ills w’ere a blaze of 
blinding blue In his tanned fare. Some 
corner of her mind that was still work
ing clearly noted this. Then his hands 
unclenched. The blue blaze scorched 
her, enveloped her. Her cheek knew

G A T E W A Y  HOTEL
AND

Tallmadge Coffee Shoppe 
Open ail Night.

Mrs, A. B. Tallmadge, 
Del Rlc, Texas.

Ker Cheek Knew the Harsh Cool Feel 
of a Man's Check.

the harsh, cool feel of a man’s cheek. 
She sensed the potent, terrifying, 
pungent odor of close contact—a mix
ture of tobacco smoke, his hair, fresh
ly laundered linen, an indefinable 
body siu(?ll. It was a mingling - that 
disgusted and attracted her. She was 
at once repelled and drawn. Then she 
felt his lips on hers and her own, in
credibly, responding eagerly, wholly to 
that pressure. j

Chapter VI

They were married the following |

It could be c.alTed by any sneb high- 
sounding name. “ You can’t run away 
far enough. Except you stop living 
you can’t run away from life.”  |

The girlish look I'.ad fled. She was 
world-old. Her strong arms ceased 
their pounding and thumping for a mo
ment. On the steps outside Klaas and 
Jakob were scanning the weekly re
ports prei)aratory to going into the city 
late that afternoon.

Selina had the difficult task of win
ning Boelf to her all over again. He 
was like a trusting little animal, who, 
wounded by the hand he has trusted, 
is shy of it. Still, he could not wlth- 
st:;nd her long. Together they dug 
and planted flower beds in Pervus’ 
dingy front yard. It was too late for 
tulips now. Pervus had brought her t 
some seeds from town. They ranged 
all the way from poppies to asters; 
from purple Iris to morning glories. 
The last named were to form the back- j 
porch vine, of course, because they ’ 
grew quickly. Selina, city-bred, was 
Ignorant of varieties, but insisted she | 
wanted an old-fashioned gm 'en—  ̂
marigolds, pinks, mignonette, phlox. 
She and Koelf dug. spaded, planted. !

Her trousseau was of the scantiest. ■ 
Pervus’ household was already 
equipped with such linens as they 
would need. The question of a wed
ding gown troubled her until Maartje 
suggested that she be married in the 
old Dutch wedding dress that lay in 
the bride’s chest in Selina’s bedroom, i

“A real Dutch bride,” Maartje said. 
“Your man will think that Is fine."’ 
Pervus was deliglKcd. Selina basked , 
in his love like a kitten in the sun. ' 
She was, after all, a very lonely little i 
bride with only two photographs on I 
the shelf in her bedroom to give her 
courage and counsel. The old Dutch 
Wedding gown was many inches too 
large for her. The skirt-band over
lapped her slim waist ;  her slender lit- j 
tie bosom did not fill out the geuei’ous 
width of the bodice; but the effect of 
the whole was amazingly quaint as 
well as pathetic. |

They were married at the Pools’. 
Klaas and Maartje had insisted on 
furnishing the wedding supper—ham, 
chickens, sausages, cukes  ̂pickles, beer. 
The Reverend Dekker num-ied them, 
and all tlu-ough the ceremony Selina 
chided herself because she could not 
keep her mind on his words in the , 
fascination of watching his short, \ 
stubby beard as it waggled with every 
motion of his jaw. Pervus looked 
stiff, solemn and uncomfortable in his , 
wedding blacks—not at all the hand
some giant of the everyday corduroys 
and blue shirt. In the midst of the 
ceremony Selina had her moment of 
panic when she actually saw herself 
running shrieking from this company, 
this man, this house, down the road, 
on, on toward—toward what? The ' 
feeling was so strong that she was 
surprised to find her.self still standing 
there in the Dutch wedding gown an
swering “1 do” in the proper place.

After the wedding they went 
straight to DeJong’s house. In May 
the vegetable farmer cannot neglect 
his garden even for a day. The house 
had been made ready for them.

Throughout the supper Selina had 
had thoughts which were so foolish 
and detached as almost to alarm her.

“ Now I am married. I am Mrs. Per
vus DeJong. That’s a pretty name. It 
would look quite distinguished on a 
calling card, very spidery and fine: j

“MRS. PERVUS DE JONG

j

May, just two months biter. Selina ■ 
was at once bewildered and calm; re
bellious and content. Overlaying these 
emotions was something like grim 
amusement. Beneath tliein, something 
like fright. She moved with a strange 
air of fatality. It was as if she were 
being drawn inexorably, against her 
will, lier judgment, her plans, into 
something sweet and tendble. When 
with Pervus she was elated, gay, vol
uble. Ke tallied little; looked at her 
duml)!y, worshlpingly. j

There were days when the feeling of 
unreality possessed her. She, a truck ' 
farmers wife, living in High Prairie 
rhe rest of lier days! Why, no! No! 
Was this the great adventure that her 
father had always spoken of? She, ' 
who was going to be a happy way
farer down the path of life—any one 
of a dozen tilings. This High Prairie 
winter was to have been only an epi
sode. Not her life! She looked at 
Maartje. Oh, she’d never be like that. 
That was stupid, unnecessary. Pink 
and blue dresses in the house, for her. 
Frills on the window curtains. Flow
ers in bowls.

Some of the pangs and terrors with 
which most prospective brides are as
sailed she confided to Mrs. Pool while 
that active lady was slamming about 
the kitchen.

“Did you ever feel scared and—and 
sort of—scared when you thought 
about marry, Mrs. Pool?”

Maartje Pool's hands were in a great 
batch of bread doiigli which she pum- 
melod and slapped and kneaded vig
orously. She shook out a handful of 
flour on the baking board while she 
held the dough mass in the other hand, 
then plumped it down and again be- i 
gan to knead, both hands doubled into 
fist.s.

She laughed a short little laugh. “I 
ran away.”

“You did! You mean yon really ran 
—but why? Didn’t you lo—like 
Klaas?”

Maartje Pool kneaded briskly, the 
C(^or high In her cheeks, what with 
the vigorous pmnineling and rolling, 
and sometlung else that made her look 
strangely young for the moment—girl
ish, almost. “ Sure I liked him. 1 liked 
him.”

“ But you ran away?”
“ Not far. I came back. Nobody 

ever knew I ran, even. But I rau. I 
knew.”

“ Why did you come back?”
Maartje elucidated her i»hiIos.ophy 

without being in the least aware that
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At Home Fridays.”

She recalled this later, grimlj', when 
she was Mrs. Pervus DeJong, at home 
not only Fridays, but Saturdays, Sun
days, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes
days and Thursdays.

They drove down the road to De 
Jong’s place. Selina thought, “Now I 
am driving liome with my husband. 
I feel his shoulder against mine. I 
W'ish he would talk. I wish he would 
say something. Still, I am not 
frightened.”

Pervus’ market wagon w’as standing 
in the yard, shafts down. He should 
have gone to market today; w'ould cer
tainly have to go tomorrow, starting 
early In the afternoon so as to get a 
good stand In the Haymarket. By the 
light of his lantern the wagon seemed 
to Selina to be a symbffi. She had 
often seen it before, but now that It 
was to be a part of her life— this the 
DeJong market wagon and she Mrs. 
DeJong—she saw clearly what a crazy, 
disreputable and poverty-proclaiming 
old vehicle it was, in contrast with the 
neat strong wagon in Klaas Pool’s 
yard, smart with green paint and red 
lettering that announced, “Klaas Pool, 
Garden Produce.” With the two sleek 
farm horses the turnout looked as 
prosperous and comfortable as Klaas 
himself.

Pervus swung her down from the 
seat of the buggy, his hand about her 
waist, and held her so for a moment, 
Close. BcUna said: “You must have 
that wagon painted, Pervus. Aud the 
seat-springs fixed and the sideboard 
mended.”

He stared. “ Wagon!”
“Yes. It looks a sight.”
Tlie house was tidy enough, but none 

too clean. Pervus lighted the lamps. 
There was a tii’c in Jhe kitchen stove. 
It made tlie house seem stuffy on this 
mild May night. Selina thought that 
her own little bedroom at the Pools’, 
no longer hers, must be deliciously cool 
and still with the breeze fanning fresh 
from the w'est. Pervus was putting 
the horse into the barn. The bedroom 
was off the sitting room. The wdndow 
was shut. This last year had taught 
Selina to prepare the night before for 
next morning’s rising, so as to lose the 
least possible time. She did this now', 
unconsclou.sly. She brushed her hair, 
laid out tomorrow’s garments, put on 
her higb-nccked, long-.s.lecved nigl.t- 
gown and got into tills strange bed. 
She heard Pervus DeJong .shut the 
kitchen door; the latch clicked, tlie

lock turned. Heavy quick fcotsteps 
UCTO.SS the bare kitchen floor. Tais [ 
man was coming into her room. . . . i 
“ You can’t run fur enough,” Maartje i 
I’ool hud said. “Except you stop liv- • 
ing you can’t run away from life.” |

Ne.xf morning it was dark when he 
awalaned her at four. She started up 
with a tittle cry and sat up, s:raining 
her ears, her eyes. “ la that you, 
fatl.or?’’ Slie was little Selina Peake ! 
again, and Simoon Peake had come in, j 
gay. debonair, from a niglit's gaming. I

Pervus DeJong was already iiaddiiig j 
about the room in stocking feet. “ VThut ! 
—what time is it? What’s the matter,  ̂
father? ^Vhy are you up? llnvcn’t  ̂
you gone to bed. . . .” Then she re- i 
inembered.

Pervus DeJong laughed aud came ! 
toward her. “ (jet up, little lazy bones. | 
It’s after four. All yesterday’s work j 
I've got to do, and all today’s. Break- I 
fast, little Lina, breakfast. You are a 
fanner’s wife now.”

♦' « * * « * •
Dirk DeJong was born la the bed

room off the sitting room on the fif- 
teemh day of ilarch, of a bewildered, 
somewdiat resentful, but deeply inter
ested mother; and a proud, foolish, 
and vainglorious father whose air of 
achievement, considering the really 
slight part lie had played in the long, 
todioms, and racking business, was dis
proportionate. The name Dirk had 
sounded to Selina like something tall, 
straight, and slim. Pervus had chosen 
it. It had been bis grandfather’s 
name.

Senuetiraes, during those months, 
Solina would look hack on her first w’in- 
ter in High Prairie—that winter of 
the icy bedroom, the chill black 
drum, the schoolhouse fire, the chil- 
blain.s. the Pool pork—and It .seemed 
a lovely dre.'im: a time of ease, of free
dom, of careless happiness.

Pervus DeJong loved his pretty 
young wife, and slie him. But young 
love tlirives on color, warmth, beauty.
It becomes prosaic and Inarticulate 
when forced to begin its day at four 
In the morning by reaching blindly, 
dazedly, for limp and oliscure garments 
dangling from bedpost or chair, and to 
end that day at nine, numb and sodden 
with weariness, after seventeen hours 
of physical labor.

It w'as a w'et summer. Pervus’ 
choice tomato plants, so carefully set 
out in the hope of a dry season, be
came draggled gray specters in a 
w’aste of mire. Of fruit the field bore 
one tomato the size of a marble.

For the rest, the crops were moder
ately succe.s-sful on the DeJong place. 
But the work necessary to make this so 
wa.s heartbreaking. Selina had known, 
during her winter at the Pools’, that 
Klaas, Roelf, and old Jakob worked 
early and late, but her months there 
h'Ud encompassed wdiat is really the 
truck farmer’s leisure period. She had 
arrived in November. She had mar
ried in May. From May until October 
it was ncces.sary to tend the fields with ! 
a concentration amounting to fui’y. | 
Selina had never dreamed that human | 
beings toiled like tliat for sustenance. : 
Toil was a tiling slie had never en- i 
countered until coming to High Prairie, i 
Now she .saw her husband wrenching a 
living out of the earth by sheer mus
cle, sweat, and pain. During June, 
Juli', August, and September the good 
black prairie soil for miles around was 
teeming, a hotbed of plenty. There 
wa.s born in Selina at this time a feel
ing for the land that she wms never to 
lose. Perlmps the child within her 
had sometliing to do with this. She 
was aware of a feeling of kinship with 
the eai-ili; an illusion of splendor, of 
fulfillment.

As cabbages had been cabbages, and 
no more, to Klaas Pool, so, to Pervus, 
tliese carrots, beits, onions, turnips, 
and radishes were ju.st so much prod
uce, to be planted, tended, gathered, 
marketed. But to Selina, during that 
summer, they became a vital part in 
the vast meehani.sm of a living world. 
Pervus, earth, sun, niin, all elemental
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“ Farm V/ork Grand! Farm Work Is 
Slave Work."

forces that labored to produce the food 
for millions of humans. She thought 
of Cliicago’s children. If they had red 
cheeks, clear dyes, nimble brains it 
was because Pervus brought them the 
food that made them so. Someihing 
of this she tried to convey to Pervus. 
He on’y stared, lil,s blue eyes wide and 
unresponsive.

“Farm work grand! Farm work is 
>:lave work. Yesterday, from the load 
of carrots in toivn I didn’t make 
enough to bring yon thy goods for the 
child so wlion it comes you should have 
clothes for it. It’s better 1 feed tiiein 
to tile live stock.”

E. C. GARVIN, 
RANTCH LO AN S

Live Stock & Real Estate

SONORA, TEXAS.

Here Is the Keystone State’t building at the great Sesqul-Centennlal Intea  ̂
national Exposition at Philadelphia, celebrating 150 years of American Inde
pendence. In this huge structure Pennsylvania Is displaying ker progress 
from the arrival of Penn to the present day. The building Is one of tha- 
handsomest on the big exposition grounds and has proved a rendezvous for 
hundreds of thousands of people who have come from near and far to see the 
magnificent exhibits established by forty-three of the leading nations of the 
woricL The Exposition continues until December L ^

D E W E Y ’S “ O L Y M P IA ”  A T  T H E  SESQUX

KEEPING WELL

The famous old flag ship Is shown at her bsrtli In Philadelphia Navy 
Yard, the background for the Sesqul-Centennial International Expo.sltion which 
celebrates 150 years of American Independence. Docked just in front of the- 
Olympia is the U. S. S. Constellation, oldest fighting ship- in coniiirf.ssion. They 
daily attract thousands of visitors to the Exposition which continues until 
December 1.

Cozznty Hospitals
Do most states in the Union have 

at least one hospital in every eotm- 
ty? Koports for 1925 show Con- 
nectient, Maine and New Hamp
shire were the only states that did 
have at least one hospital for com
munity use iii every county. About 
10'per cent of the New York coun
ties were without such hospitals.
The worst record was shown hy 
Georgia, almost 70 per cent of the 
counties being without ordinary 
hospitals.

Stock Frauds Lead A ll
Of all robberies of the public, 

that of the fraudulent salesman of 
stock is the greatest, credit men 
have determined. Loss from stock 
fraud is four times the los.s from 
burglary, grand larceny and petty 
theft. It leads that of forgery ten 
times, and trade frauds four times. 
At the present rate it is large 
enough to pay oir the national debt 
in twenty-five years.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 
SAFETY

DR. Fm CDERICK U. O RESN  
Frlltor o f  "H E A L T H "

Exterm inating M osquitoes
The entomologist of the New 

Orleans board of health, Percy 
Viosca, has discovered a new method 
of killing mosquitoes and prevent
ing their breeding. He sprays 
stagnant pools with a dust prepara
tion in which arsenic and other jvoi- 
Bons have been mixed. The method, 
he says, is 100 per cent efficient. It 
is just as effective as oil and less 
expensive.

State Pays Big Tax
Although without populous citiea, 

the state of North Carolina is sec
ond to New York in the payment 
of revenues other than income taxes, 
into the coffers of Uncle Sam. That 
southern state so paid last year the 
sum of $150,000,000 under the 

i head of miscellaneous. The tobacco 
industry there is the main reason.

AtTTO
General

R E P A I K I N G
Hlacksmith.

I>. B A F E , P r o p .
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\J^HENEVER a new development 
appears in human life we havo- 

to learn to live with it. That mean» 
that our minds have to become accus
tomed to it so that we automatically 
adju.st ourselves to living with It on* 
terms of safety.

When railroads were first proposed' 
In England, the stagecoach drivers- 
and the farmers protested. They sal«$ 
that horses would never become ac
customed to these snorting, puffing,, 
.smoking devil-macliines. Rut in time, 
horses and even people learned to 
live in the same world with stearas 
engines and fast trains.

Exactly the same thing Is happen
ing with tlie automobile today. It bas< 
developed so rapidly that as yet, 
wliether as drivers or pedestrians, we- 
have net learned to live with it on- 
terms of safety. We can pass all the 
laws and ordinances and regulations; 
we plea.se but .accidents will occur un.- 
tii the human mind accepts the auto
mobile as a factor in every-day life 
and learns to live with it autuniatical- 
l.v .

Tills is the essential point made by 
r»r. J. M. Cattell in an article orn 
“Highway Sal’ety” in a recent number 
of tlie Scientific Montlily. Doctor Cat- 
teli is no novice on this subject. Fifty 
years ago lie made the first experi
ments and the first^mea.surements off 
individual differences or wdiat are now- 
called the “ time reactions” of different 
individuals under circumstances call
ing for quick action.

We all know tliat some people are- 
quicker in action than others. The- 
old “bad man” in Western frontier 
days W'as “quick on tlie trigger.” If 
he wasn’t quicker than tlie other man, 
lie wasn’t a bad man very long. Some 
people can’t act quickly. It takes a- 
long time for tlie rae.ssage to go from 
the eye to the brain and back to the 
hands or feet. Tiiey are the people 
who run Info tlie oiher car or into the 
ditch if tliey aie driving or who get 
hit if they are walking.

Itocfor ( ’atteil proposes tliat each 
person w lio drives a car can be given a 
series of psyehologicai tests to deter
mine whether he can drive a car with 
safety to himself and others. He says: 
“We need to use psychological meth
ods to determine how w'ell an Indi
vidual can drive a car and how he 
will lie able to learn by practice. Indi
viduals differ greatly In ability to 
drive. Those who cannot drive with
out ri.sk to ottiers .should not be per
mitted on the highways. Tiiese tests 
can be made in a few hours aud raa^ 
save many lives.”
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